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ABSTRACT
In_an investigation of the socioeconomic and

demographic correlates of sex role attitudes_ among black Americans,

four sex role attitude items were analyzed. Two tapped attitudes
toward familial division of labor, one addretsed perceptions of the

consequences of women working, and one addressed attitudes toward

motherhood. Eight background variables were included in the analysis:

age, education, household income, region of residence, religiosity,

and marital, job, and parental status. Findings documented a great

deal of support for egalitarianism among black Americans, both men

and women. Generally, the data showed support formore modern sex
role norms in all areas except one--motherhood, which a large
Majority of both sexes saw as the most fulfilling_role for women.

Although there were sex differencet on the other three norms, they
Were not as large as might be expected. Overall, the correlates and

predictors of sex role attitudes of men and women were found to be

different. More relationships were found between Socioeconomic
variables and sex role attitudes for black women than for black men.

Except for sex, none of the background variables, either alone or
withothers, explained more than a very modest proportion of the

variance in sex role attitudes. (CMG)
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Correlates of Sex Role Attitudes Among Black Men and Women:
Data from a National Survey of Black Americans

Iii
.Shirley J. Mitchell. Ph.D. and -(?); ii.4. Ph.D.

I he past decade has SS itireSscd an enormous increase in research

on sex toles. As a impressive body of literature is

clurently ailable in this rapidly deS'elirping area )sec Scantoni
and hes. 19sni. It is still clear. however. that there are tremendous
gaps in the literature. Especially evident is the relative scarcity
of contemporals research on sex role :attitudes among minorities
in general and Blacks in particular.

Much of the existing research on Black sex role attitudes has
been limited to studies of racial differences and particularly whether

are Aladdin-ally more egalitarian or role-flexible than whites.

I here is a great deal Of -conflicting data in this area: Some studies
found that 131:1AC had noire egtilirririan sex role tutitudes than
whites IScanioni, 1976), While Others reported more traditional
attitudes among Blacks il3tniiin, 1981: Gump. 1975: Hershey.
197S: Rosen. 17S). A third group of Stiidie, StiggeSted that Black
sex role atHitides may he more complex than white sex role

ittittides: I hat is. for example. Scan/inn i 1975) that Blacks

were more traditional than whites in sonic sex role domains and

less tiarlitional in others: Similarly, Milliham and Smith (1981)
concluded that for Blacks. "Beliefs concerning equality between
the sexes arc not highly interrelated and constitute largely inde-
pendent cognitix e dimensions."

In addition to findings 01 raeial differences. gender and socio-
economic difference, h ;i;e emerged. Although men have been

generally found to be more conservative than women. there is

some indication that the sex differences are less pronounced

among Blacks ( los its & Steinmann. 1980: Hershey, 197S). The

hurlingd for socioeconomic variable-, have been consistent with
that for \1 hues, Nat is. educated persons. as well as those with

incomes: tend to he more egalitarian and liberal in their Sex
role attitudes than those ss ith lower incomes and less education.

In general. the as adable research on Black sex role, is much
leSs developed than on ss hites: In addition, there have been a

number hi cinieeptiltil Several scholars have raised
questions about the hilt)); Or trying to understand Black sex role

.dtitudes within fraiiicSSiirk of white sex role ideology and have

suggested that construct, Snell "traditirrital and "modern
Inas not he appropriate far IllaCkS ttatiiiip, 1978). The content-

poi al s sex role attitudes of Black women and men must he exam-

/his revr,lr, It I ( / vrl,la,rlyd ire par/ /71 1:T(///t ji OM the i'Ord ['Wind/MO/I,

effic, poi 1111)0,1% (;null, 111'111111 TIC(Ihil, Nhilt)11(11 11111MM-10r Alenhil

iie(11111 WIT the V1111011(1/ .4011,1!. The allih(1r1 (10110 iikt' in

////,//4 i1",-(.1)-( 'IA.-etre: ntiline Pent.htuinti rind Bel eel;

ban, it their help in the preparation 01 'hi, ntantocript.

incd within the context of their particular history anti experiences
as well as the changes in the perception ofwomen's roles in the
broader society: The interaction of racial and sexut.I stratifieatibh
complicates the um-rieting of both dimensions and determinant;
of Black sex role attitudes

Historically, the sex roles of Blacks and whites have been
different. These difference, have had a particular impact upon the
nature of Black male-female relationships as well as upon the

family. To a great extent, the power Of individuals within rela-
tionships and families were subjugated to and influenced by forces

in the wider society during. slavery. Spouses and Children could

he sold away at the swim of the slave owner. Mel Were limited

in their ability to fulfill the roles of family provider and Or-Meet-Or.
Although women's spousal and parental rights and roles Were iiISO
abridged and constrained: the interest of the slave oitiner in
increasing his capital allowed some care ing out of reproductive
and nurturant roles.

During the period that followed the end of slavers social and

economic discrimination have continued to constrain and influ-
ence Black:lamily 4fLe and male-female raitionships: The labor
force marginality of Black men ha; !United their fulfillment of the
provider role and forced women, who have had aL;cess to low

level services jobs, to both share this role or shirtildet its respon-
sibilities alone. Among, Blacks there have long existed the reality
and efficacy of interchangeable sex roles in the face Of the tradi-
tional expectation, and values of the wider society.

Although these patterns of sex role behavnik can he sr:en as
indeed functional over time for Black family survival. social Sei-
ence has treated them in the recent past as indicators of pathology.

According to Ladner (1972.1. ". . . the highly functional role that
the Black female has historically played has caused her to he
erroneously stereotypes as a matriarch: and this label has been
quite injurious to Black women and men:" I p: Ti I:

Indeed, egalitarian sex (Ole attitudes. female employment and
female responsibilities liar households have all been seen as cyi-
denee of dominant. castrating Black women and weak, shiftless
Black men. Ironically, as similar patterns emerge among whites;
different attributions are being made. As women's liberatirin comes
into its own: egalitarian sex roles have become not only legitimate.

but valued:
Given the complexities discussed :those. it becomes apparent

that Black sex roles cannot be fully understood st ithin the sex
ride ideology of the general population. What is "traditional or
"in-rid-ern" for Blacks is debatable. Thus: this re..2areh evtduates
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Black sex roles in terms of their flekibility and interchangeability,

as being "liberal."
In addition to conceptual limitatitiriS in research on Black sex

roles, there also have been methodological limitations. Most of

What is known about Bh ck t.x. roles rk' from small andA
_

often non-representative Black samples. As a result, very little
intlirimation is available that can confidently be generalized to the

entire Black poptilation, in an attempt to remedy the situation
somewhat, the resent research is an investigation of the socio7

economic and demographic correlates of sex role attitudes based

on a large national probability sample of Black Americans.

DATA AND METHOD

.1110,..L: data emerge from two sourcesa national cross-sec-
tioto sk&i,4.GC Black adults, aged 18 and older and a reinterview

of a Sub-s4 m0le of this cross-sectional survey conducted by the

Migrant fir Research on Black Americans (PRBA) at the Survey

ReSeareh Ceriwr.at the University of Michigan durihg 1979 and

1980. InterYiews were obtained from 2;1'07 respondents in a multi-_

stage probability sample of Black !iouseholds in the continental

United States.' Respondents who were determined to be eligible'

ft:r. :,pother P.RBA studya Three Generational Family Study
wefc'7.:4-tr = -intersiewed as part of that study.' Of the 2107 respon-

ict =zrosc-sectional study, 1122 or roughly 52 percent,

eI;/ ',hie for the 1 treic. Generational Sttidy. Reinterviews were

ohtainekt` from 865 of these respondentS=567 women and 298

melt. Onl S. respondents yAo were interviewed in hOth the original
study and reinterviewed as part of the Three Gen-

eratiOrial Study were included in the analyses presented in this

paper.
The analyses involved four sex role attitude items. Two items

tapping attitudes toward tarriilial division of labor were asked in

the original cross-sectional study. Two other items, one address-

ing the perceptions of consequeficeS of women working and the

Other attitudes toward the role of nuitherhOOd for women, were

asked in the reinterview. The items were worded as follows:

1. For the next two stateniehts, please tell me if you strongly

agree. agree, cliSagree or .s.trongiv disagree;

a: Both men and women Otitild share equally in child care

and hou%ework.
h. Both men and women should have jobs to support; the

family.
2. For the next few statements, please tell me if you strongly

agree, agree, disapree or strongly disagree.
a. Having a job tales away from a woman's relationship

With her husband air children.
h. Being a mother and rearing children is the most fulfilling

experience a woman can have.

The items above will he referred to as "Share 1 amilial Tasks"

( la), "Share Provider Role'' ( lb) "Women's Job HurtS Family"
(2a) and "Motherhood'' (2h) in the remainder of this paper. The

items are scored from 1 to 4 with higher scores indicating more

liberal responses.
These preliminary analyses examine the support for these sex

role attitudes among Blacks in general and among Black men and

women; the intercorrelation of theSe attitudes for the total sample

and by sex, and the hivariate relationshiPS of these four sex role

attitudes and nine background variablesage, edittatiOn, house-

hold income. region of residence, religiosity, and marital, job and

parental status. All of these variables were included as predictors

of each attitude item in a Multiple Clas.;ification Analysts (MCA).

Results

There wts a great deal of support for an egalitarian division of

family tits's'. and responsibilitieS among the respondents in this

study: Approximately 88 percent of the sample expressed agree-

ment_ (both strongly agree" and "agree") that men and women

Should share in child care and household tasks and approximately

75 percent agreed that both men and women should have jobs to

support the faMily. In addition to these egalitarian views of fainilial

roles, the majority of the sample did not feel that having a job

takes away from a woman's relationship with her husband and

family. However, more than 85 percent agreed that motherhood

is the most fulfilling experience a woman can have

Intereorrelation of Items

The items were only modestly intercorrelated. The largest cos-

relation for all respondents was between "Share Familial Tasks"

and "Share Provider Role," i- = .30, p < .001. "Woman's Joh

Hurts Family" and "Motherhood" were very modeqly but sig-
nificantly, correlated, r= .14, p < .001). When sex was controlled;

the correlation between "Share Familial "I asks" and "Share Pro-
vider Role" decreased slightly for men, r= .23. p < .001, Whereas

the correlation between "Woman's kb Htirts Family" and
"Mcith...ehood" increased; r = .22, p < .001. The opposite effect

occurred for women with the correlation of two familial role items

increasing slightly, r = p < .001 and the correlation roi- the

other two items decreasing, r = .11. p < .001. Also, the correlation

between "Share Provider Role" and "Woman's Job Hurts FaM:

ily" increased to a significant, although still modest le el. r =

p < .001 for men only. These items remained uncorrelated for

women.

Correlates of Sex Role Attitudes

Given the caste-clas% diMeriSiOriS Of sex stratification still per-

sistent in modern society, one would expect the correlates or
determinants of sex role preferences and attitude% to he different

for women and men. The remainder Of thiS paper addresses this

very general hypothesis. The bivariate relationships between each

attitude item and the eight predictor variables as well as the
relative importance of each of these predictors in determining

each attitude were assessed by separate MCAS for women and

men.
Table I presentS measures of each predictor's ability to explain

variance in the sex role attitude items alone (eta) and its explan-

atory power relative to other predictors (beta) for each attitude

item for both men and women. Overall, a difference was found in

the correlates of sex role norms of Black men and women. Age

was related to attitudes abtitit the division of family tasks and

roles only for Black women, eta .12, p < .05. Younger women

were more likely to hold liberal attitudes toward role and task

Sharing than older women. No age relationship was found for

either sex for perceptions of the effects of women working. How-

ever, age was related to attitudes ahout motherhood for Black

men, eta = p < .05. Interestingly; both men 18 34 years old

and' those over 55 had more conservative attitudes toward moth:



TABLE I

EXplanator:i Pimer of Nine Prediziors of Four Sei Riile Attiti Wei

for Black Wontteri and Men

Predictors
Nten

_Eta

Women
Beta Eta Beta

S*...it us

Farheiv Income
'' eligtositt

A. Share Familial Tasks

.0' .04 .12*

.16 .18 .04

. I I :13 .14

.12 .12 .08

.19' .07

.18

.17

.12
.05

.07

Job Status .10 .07 .09 .08

Region .11 .17 .09

Parental Status .07 .01

.12 R: 08

R: Adj. .04 R' Adj. .03

B. Share Provider Role

Age .09 .21'7 .20

Marital Status .11 .07 .18" .13

Education .02 .10 .06 .07

Family Ince:me .05 :10 .05 .01

.11 :1(1 .08 .07

Joh Statu, .01 .05 .07

Region .12 .14 .04 .02

Parental Status .08 .04 .08 .00

.06 It= .08

It' Adj. --- R= Adj. .04

(incalculable)

(2. 1---amily

Age .14 .14 .06 .05

Marital Status .09 .23 .11 :10

Education 1, .19 .12 .09

Family 1nconte .08 :09 .1(1 .07

Religiosity .14 :12 .17*** .17

Job Status .02 .16 .04 .03

Region .16 .16 .15." -.16

Parental .10 .18 .11 111

R= .17 .09

R' Adj. .09 R: Adj. .05

D. Molhcrliond

Nee :16* .19 14' .03

Marital Status .12 .09 .06

Education .17,-* .26 ,24"* .19

Family Income .11 .05 .14 .05

.16 .08 :10 .06

Job Statit .06 .144 .15 .06

Region .'3 .17 .19*** .15

Parental Status .19 .10 :06

Interview Mode .04 .1)2

.20 R= .10

It' Adj. 11RLAtij .06

Itivatiate relationship significance of p < .05
"Insatiate relationship significance of p .01

'**Hivarilite relaliOnship significance of p .001

The adjusted It' or R' adj. estimates the proportion of variance

explained by all the predictors adjusted for chance of tilting the model

for a given sample. The unadjusted R' or multiple correlatiOn coefficient

estimates the proportion of variance explained by a particular run of

MCA i Andrews et al., 19731.

erhood than men 34-54 years old. This relationship is contrary to

what one might expem given the exposure of younger men to

new emergent role norms. f

Marital status was only related to women's attitudes towards

sharing the provider role, eta .18. p < ,)()l. Married women
Were more conservative than previously married and never mar-

ried women. Parental status was an important predictor of Black

men's attitudes toward motherhbod. Men who had children were

more likely to agree that "motherhood is the Most fulfilling expe-

rience a woman can have.- Region and religiosity were both

included in these analyses as indicatok of normative environ-

ment. Religiosity was related to attitudes toward the familial divi-

sion of labor for men only (eta .19; p< .05) and to perceptions

of the effect of female employment among women only (eta = .17.

p < .001). Men whO said they were "very or fairly- religious were

More likely to hold liberal attitudesabout sharing household tasks.

Interestingly. women who said they were "fairly religious" were

-n4e liberal in their attitUdeS abdtit the effects of women working

upon the famity than women who said "very." no oo or "not
religious- at all. Region was significantly correlated with percep-

tions of the effects of female employment for 'A.-bitten only (eta = .15.

p < .001) and with attitudes toward motherhOOd fiir both men.

.23. p < .001) and women (eta = .19. p < .N11). Women in

the Northeast had more liberal attitudes toward women working

than those in other regions. Both Southern and mid-Western men

and Southern women were more conservative in their attitudes

aboat motherhood than women and men in other regions

SUpport for the egalitarian division of labor within the family

did not differ by :socioeconomic level for men: However. educa-

tion aN an indicator cf SES was related to attitudes toward the

sharing of tarnnlial role", and tasks for Black women eta .14; p <

.01. Women with at least is scars of education were more liberal

in their attitudes than woOicii with ley-, education. Conversely,

education was related to the perception of hzieteiful effects stem-

ming from female employmem among men (eta .22. p < .001)

but not among women. Men with some educatiOn beyond high

school but who were not college graduates were the most conser-

vative. Those with more education were the most liberal. Edu-

cation was related to evaluations of motherhood as the most

fulfilling role for women among both men (eta- p < .001) and

women (eta = .24., p < .001). Overall, attitudes increased with

years of education.
In summary, these data foeth-ce document the existence of a

great deal of support for egalitarianism among Black Americans -

both men and women. GenerallY, theSe data show support for

More modern sex role norms in all areas_ except otte-mother-one- mother-

hood. Motherhood is seen as the most fulfilling role for women

for a largemaiority of both sexes. AlthOugh there arc sex differ-

ences on three of these norms. they are perhaps not as large as

one might expect. These findings are consistent with previous

research suggesting sex differences in sex role attitudes are less

evident for BlackS than whites, that Blacks are more liberal than

whites on some sex role attitudes and more conservative on oth-

ers. Scanzoni (1975) found that Blacks were more conservative

on norms pertaining to the appropriate behavior of the sexes but

more liberal on thoscaddreSSing-the-rig,hts duatism of

women. Also. Black women have been found to have more nur-

turant attitudes than other women. Motherhood and family
responsibilities have not been seen as antithetical to working or

(Continued on p. 11)
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Correlates of Sex Role Attitudes (Continued from p. 31

to being "liberated" in the modern sense of the word (Gump:
1978). Indeed, these dimensions of tie' rule attitudes were not
correlated for women in this

Overall. this investigation found the correlates and predictors
of sex role attitudes of Black women and men to he different.
More relationships were found between the socioeconomic van-
allies included in these analyses ant" sex role attitudes of Black

w omen than for the sex role attitudes of Black men. However,
except ftir sex. none: of the background variables in these anal v ses,

either ot with other predictors. explained more than a very
modest proportion Of the variance in these sex 'role attitudes:

Central 10 most rtntearch On Sex rifle nOrrtis is the issue 01 women

sharing the role of provider. AS has been documented again and
again. Black women have WOrked outside of the home at

a greater rate than other women. AssumptiOri of the provider role
came tirst out of coercion and later out of need. It is in this context
of piston and experiences of Black women , Ind men that the sex
role models in the general literature are not applicable to Blacks,
and thus the dimensions of "traditional vs. modern- becothe

Scblurred. X role norms and behavior for Blacks arc confounded
by the unique experience of being Black in .America and by the
influence of the larger White society. Sub-group. analyses were
pursued in an effort to oih insights into the influences of both by
examining at dehitigrlirihie and socio-economic correlates of sex
role altitudes among Black women and men. It is possible that
the large amcfmt of support for egalitarkiiiiSiii among BlaekS is a
consequence of Blacks' unique experience in thiS country. tihereas

differences found among sub-groups speak of inthiekiS froth the

broader society:

Notes

'Households were selected in 76 primary areas (larg-e SMSAS,
other cities and counties). Forty-four areas were in the South. 14
in the North Central reigon. 10 in the Northeast and 8 in the West.
'Eligibility was determined by having .it least one living parent
and that parent's parent: or a living, parent and a child at least 14
years of age. or a child who has a child 14 years old and older and

a grandchild 14 years old or older:
in addition, two of their family members: a parent and a child. a

grandparent and a parent Or a child and a grandchild were also

interviewed.
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